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THOMAS TATCHELL SCANES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Thomas Tat'chell Scanes late' of " Westdene " 228
Victoria Avenue Southend on Sea in the county ot
JEssex who died on the 4th day of February 1943
are required to send particulars thereof in writing
to Mrs. Agnes Maud Scanes, Stanley Laurence
Scanes, Ralph Boyce Scanes, all of " Westdene "
•228 Victoria Avenue Southend on Sea aforesaid or to-
the undersigned on or before the i4th day of May
next after which date the executors will proceed to
distribute the assets having regard only to valid
•claims then notified.—Dated this 5th day of March
J943-

EDWARD OLIVER and CO., 7 and 9, Clements
Road, Ilford, Essex, Solicitors for the Execu-

<(ii6) tors.

SAMUEL CHARLES SHEARING;, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Samuel Charles Shearing late of 15 Greenholm
Road Eltham in the county of London who died
on the loth day of December 1942 are required to
send particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee
Department Barclays Bank Limited 37 King

• William Street London, E.C-4 or to the under-
• signed on or before the I7th day of May 1943 after

which date the executors will proceed to distribute
the assets having regard only to valid claims then

, notified.—Dated this 27th day of February, 1943.
ARCHIBALD R. KIRK, 147, Holborn, London,

.(002) E.C.i, Solicitor for the said Executors.

WILLIAM BRAZIER, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the • estate of
William Brazier late of " Perrymoor " Perry Street,
Wendover in the county of Buckingham who died on
•the 15th day of December 1942 and whose Will dated
the igth October 1942 appointed National Provincial
Bank Limited the sole executor thereof are required
to send -written particulars to National Provincial
Bank Limited, Trustee Department, Princes Street,
London, E.G.2 or to the undermentioned by the 3ist
day of May 1943 after which date the executors will
•distribute the deceased's estate having regard <5hly to

• valid claims then notified.—Dated this 3rd day of
March, 1943.

LEATHER and STEVENSON, 21, Market
Square, Aylesbury, Bucks, Solicitors for the

1(095) Executors.

ANNIE TAYLOR, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having any claims against the estate
of Annie Taylor late of " Greyfields ",85 St. Mark's
Road, Henley-on-Thames in the county of Oxford and
-26 Church Road, St. Leonards-on-Sea in the county of
Sussex Widow deceased who died on the 3ist day
•of January 1943 and whose Will dated the 28th day
of October 1927 appointed Frederick Gordon
Griffiths, Helen Sybil Elma Griffiths and Sydney
•Charles Menneer executors thereof, are hereby re-

• -quired to send particulars to the undersigned on or
before the i3th day of May 1943 after which date the

. executors will proceed to distribute the said estate
"having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this 2nd day of March 1943.

MENNEER, IDLE, BRACKETT and
WILLIAMS, 28-29, Grand Parade, St.
Leonards-On-Sea, Sussex, Solicitors for the said

.(096) Executors.

Re MARTHA CRUIKSHANK, Deceased.
Pursuant to Section 27 of the Trustee Act, 1925

(15 Geo. 5, Cap. 19).
NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having

•claims against the estate of Martha Cruikshank of
24 Grosvenor Avenue Chatham in the county.of Kent
•deceased, who died on the iSth day of September
1942, and whose Will was proved in the Principal
"Registry of the Probate Division of His Majesty'-s
"High Court of Justice on the 24th day of December
1942, by me, Malcolm Dudley Borg of 9 Cecil Square
Margate in the county of Kent Solicitor must send
particulars of such claims to the undersigned Solicitor
•on or before the 6th day of May 1943, after which
•day this-deceased's assets will be distributed, having
regard only to the claims of which notice shall then
have been received.—Dated this 26th day of Feb-
Tuary 1943.

MALCOLM BORG, of 9, Cecil Square, Margate,
{098) in the county of Kent, Solicitor.

B

Re ROBERT SANDERSON, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

NOTICE is hereby given that all persons having
any claims against the estate of Robert Sanderson
of Cokethorpe near Witney in the county of Oxford
who died on the i4th day of February 1943 are
hereby required -to send particulars thereof in writing
to the Westminster Bank Limited, Trustee Depart-
ment, Chief Office at Priory Mansions, Bath Road,
Bournemouth, Hants, the 'executor jointly with
Jeannette Sanderson of the Will of the said Robert
Sanderson, or to the undersigned, the Solicitors to
the executors, on or before the roth day of May
i943i after which date the executors will proceed
to distribute the said estate, having regard only to
the claims, then notified.—Dated this ist day of
March 1943.

MORRELL PEEL and GAMLEN, i, St. Giles',
(059) Oxford, Solicitors for the said Executors.
Re Dr. RACHEL NATHANIEL COHEN, Deceased,

late of 147, Goldhurst Terrace, South Hampstead,
N.W., who died on the 25th November, 1942.
NOTICE is hereby given that creditors and others

having claims against the estate of the above
deceased should give notice thereof in writing to
Messrs. Thompson & Co. of 62 High Street, Esher,
Surrey, who are Solicitors for the executors of the
Will of the said Rachel Nathaniel Cohen, within two
months from the date hereof after which time the
executors intend to distribute "the estate of the
said Rachel Nathaniel Cohen amongst the parties
entitled thereto having regard only to the claims of
which notice has been received by the said Solicitors.
—Dated the 2nd day of March, 1943.

THOMPSON arid CO., 62, High Street, Esher,
(130) Surrey, Solicitors for the Executors.

WILMOT EDWARD BLOMEFIELD, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having' any claims or demands
against the estate of Wilmot Edward Blomefield,
M.C. late of " Brittany," Gerrards Cross, in the
county of Bucks, a Captain in His Majesty's Army,
Royal Artillery (who died on the 3rd day of July
1942, and whose Will was proved on the 25th day
of January 1943 toy Williams Deacon's Bank Limited,
Jessie Leila Blomefield, and 'Leila Winifred Hawtrey,
the executors therein named) are required to send
particulars thereof in writing to the Trustee Depart-
ment of Williams Deacon's Bank Limited, 20 Birchin
Lane, London, E.G.3, or to the undersigned, on or
before the i5th day of May 1943, after which date
the executors will proceed to distribute the estate,
having regard only to claims then notified.—Dated
this 2nd day of March 1943.

MORRIS, WARD-JONES, KENNETT and CO.,
Ellerman House, 19-21, Moorgate, London,

(129) E.G.2, Solicitors for the said Executors.

WALTER BATES, Deceased.
Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.

ALL persons having claims against the estate of
Walter Bates late of 5 Navarino Road London E.8
of no occupation who died on the i8th January
1943 are required to send written particulars to the
undersigned on or before the loth May 1943, after
which date the executors will distribute the
deceased's estate having regard only to valid claims
then notified.—Dated ist March 1943.

DOWSE and CO., i, Kingsland High Street,
(146) London, E.8, Solicitors for the Executors.

Re Mrs. ROSALIND HOWARD-MERCER,
Deceased.

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and

others having any claims against the estate of
Rosalind Howard-Mercer late of The Poplars
Chinthurst Lane Shalford near Guildford in the
county of Surrey Widow who died on the 23rd day
of February 1942 are hereby required to send par-
ticulars thereof in writing to the undersigned Solici-
tors to Miss Rosalind Francesca Howard-Mercer and
Commander Lionel John Francis Howard-Mercer
R.N. the executors of the Will proved at the
Principal Probate Registry on the 22nd day of June
1942 of the said deceased on or before the gth day
of May 1943 after which date the executors will
distribute the estate of the said Rosalind
Howard-Mercer among the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims then notified.—
Dated this 3rd day of'March 1943.

ROBINS HAY and WATERS, 9, Lincolns Inn
(067) Fields, London,'


